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trcu lulls to accomplish.
'i'liote linil hccn Introduced a hill do-

wned lo protctit cruelty to wild
eitptlvlty. Ii was opposed on

"" ?Muiid Hint. If paused. It would
'NdliiiScr certain kinds of legitimate
"I ft.

Vin-i- i llii' Hurl or Klmherloy arose
lii lively admitted tlu forte of tills

'Thole mil bo no doubt." said be.
"ilmt the hill would put mi end to fish-i"-

with worms iih halt. It Is a bill to
prevent cruelty to wild iinlnmls In
'iiptlvlly. The schedule states that
i he word anliiial' shall he held to

reptile. A worm may he hold to
ho a reptile. A worm impaled on a
hook must certainly ho held to be In
captivity: therefore the angler who
uses a live worm for halt would be
Bullty of cruelty to nu itnlmnl In cap-
tivity."

The laugh that followed nt the o

of e against the bill robbed
the opposition of whatever force It had
mid tarried the measure to a suc-
cessful Issue. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Sun Cooking.
Sun cooking roasting and boiling by

sunlight Instead of by coal or gns-h- nu

been going on for 300 years. There nre
sun stoves that roast n sirloin or boll

so"l& perfection. They are only
used however, by scientists. A sun
stove consists mainly of a mirror a
spherical mirror on a joint. There Is
also a rellector. The place for pot or
pliite Is so situated that the mirror's
rays can bo focused on It accurately.

A German. P.nron Tcherhauson. was
the first sun cook. He began In 10S7 to
boll water, and In 10.SS he had very
good success In boiling eggs. Sir John
Hcrschcl and ItulTon nre other famous
names associated with sun cooking.
In California various sun cooks have
boiled a gallon of water In twenty
minutes, roasted meat In two hours
and poached eggs In fifteen minutes,
quite as good time as the ordinary tiro
makes.

An odd thing about meat roasted by
sun rays Is that It has an unpleasant
taste. This is avoided by the Insertion
of a plate of yellow glass between the
meal and mirror. In nil solar stoves
the sheet of yellow glass figures. Lon-
don Tlt-Blt- s.

Ono Sided Gambling.
"Otic need only to try his luck at any

of the Hiviera gambling palaces to
learn how slender are the chances to
win at roulette." says a German corre-
spondent writing from Osteud. "Hut
If he would experience the gambler's
disadvantage at lis best let him come
to Ostend and join the baccarat play-
ers. The game as It Is played gives
the nuwho places his money against

,4iLo 1 753 chance whatever, and If It

"vcro known how much money Is sac-

rificed In a season In the endeavor to
win by luck and by system the public
would be horrified. It Is nothing un-

usual for the bank to win twenty-fou- r

titties before an outsider wins once.
The people who play, If they have ever
played before, know this, and still they
come again, respond to the call until
they depart and plant their gold In the
baccarat mire In the hope that It will
bear fruit. It docs. Hut what Is the
harvest?"

A Shacked Scot.
The London Chronicle says that two

Englishmen recently touring in Scot-

land found that Sabbatarianism occa-
sionally extends to the middle of the
week. They were forced by the weath-
er to take refuge in a small country
hotel and after lunch adjourned to the
billiard room to kill time until the rain
stopped. The game had hardly started
when the landlord entered in a very
drunken condition, upbraided his vis-

itors for their unseemly conduct and
on their leaving the billiard

i'h.ipi. They received profuse apolo-
gies from the landlady. Her husband
always got drunk on Sundays, she
explained, but. mistaking the day. he
lind got drunk on Thursday Instead,
and from force of habli, believing It

TO SiiikJu.v, had been shocked at the
of billiard 1: ills.

Robuked the Dishop.
The bishop of Petersburg. England.

Is a great motr.'tst and Is also a
stanch teetotaler, and (hereby hangs
a tale. On ono occasion, while out In
his car, the chauffeur ran short of
petrol and applied at a public house
for some more. The publican came
out, and. seeing the bishop In his
episcopal dress In the car, said: "Yes,
I've got plenty of petrol, but I don't
sell It to the likes of them what uover
buys my beer."

Making Herself at Home.
Last summer Loin's aunt

come to bikuhI u week with tbem.
"Now. aunty." said Lola, "you must

make yourself at home."
"How cuu I do that, dear?" queried

her aunt.
"Why." answered Lola, "you enn

pitch lu and help uiamma work." Chi-
cago Newa.

Tho Flnicher,
Lawyer-Wh- at Is your occupation?

WitneiK-l'- m a piano finisher. Lawye-

r-Be n little more definite. Do you
'polish them or movu thum? Ittratun
Transcript.

Tho Gossip.
Nell -- She's an awful gossip. She

tells everything she hears. Helle-- Oh,

tiffc tells ttiWu,thnii Mint.-Philadel- phia

Ilccord.

po not make, unjust gnuif. They qro
cijunl to tv Ivan," lloaloU.

Notning Was the Matter.
"A uewsboy 1 knew," said a yachts

man, "took to the sea. lie became
cabin boy on a tramp collier. He was
a good boy, but

"Once, when our white squadron
was at Newport, Mils collier steamed
lu her slow way shoreward with her
ensign itnslde down, the signal of dis-

tressdistress of the direst, lnstan
a pretty sight was to be seen. Every
warship In the licet lowered a lifeboat.
and all of those beautiful, snowy boats.
manned by Jackles In spotless whltt
duck, raced for the grimy old collier
at breakneck speed a pretty sight In
deed. The cnptaln of the collier stood
on the bridge. He waved his hat, and
the crews pulled all the faster. As
they drew close they heard the man's
cries.

"'Come ou! Pull! Got down to it!'
he roared, dancing about wildly.

"'What's the matter, captain?' the
first ofllcer to reach the collier asked
breathlessly.

"'Why, nothing's the matter,' the
captain answered In a surprised voice.

" 'Then why's your ensign upside
down?'

"The captain looked aloft, then
frowned.

"It's that boy Hank again." said he.
'And here 1 thought it was n regatta.' "

Light and Dark Cigars.
A striking example of the ordinary

smoker's Ignorance on tho subject of
smokes Is the popular superstition that
a dark looking cigar Is stronger than n
lighter colored one. Some strong cigars
have dark wrappers, but the dark
wrapper does not by nny means Indi-

cate a strong cigar. Dark, gummy to
bacco. If thoroughly cured, Is the mild
est form. Of course If dark tobacco Is
not thoroughly cured It will be strong
but so will light tobacco, for that mat
ter. Any cigar man will bet you that
the dark color Is usually, though not
always, a sign of a ripe, well cured
leaf, which Is therefore milder nine
times out of ten than the lighter hucd
leaf. Hut when It Is known that every
manufacturer mnkes both dark and
light cigars and that he uses exactly
the same blend of (lller In both and
that the wrapper only constitutes a
smnll fractional part of the cigar It Is
clearly seen that the shade of the
wrapper has little to do with the
strength of the cigar. Ask the denier
for a strong elgar. He bands out a
dark one. and the Imagination docs
tho rest. Harper's Weekly.

How Spiders Undress.
It is an Interesting sight Indeed lo

watch a spider change Its skin and
one that will well repay any one for
(he lime taken up by waiting for the
little known generally speaking
oveijt to take place. When preparing
for the change the spider stops eating
for several days and makes his pre
Hmlnary arrangements by fastening
himself by a short thread of web to
one of the main lines of his snare, this
to hold lii in firmly while bo proceeds
to undress. First tho skin cracks all
round the thorax, being hold only by
the fore part. Next the lower part of
the body Is uncovered, and then conies
the struggle lo free the legs. lie
works and kicks vigorously, seeming
to have a very hard lime of It. Fif-
teen minutes of continued persever-
ance, however, brings him out of his
old dress, the struggle causing him to
appear limp and lifeless for some time
after It Is finished.

Just Pleasantness.
Perhaps .lust pleasantness has not a

very heroic sound, but the human
heart Mint, knowing its own bitterness,
can yet carry itself cheerfully Is not
without heroism. Indeed. If that hu-

man heart does no more than hold
Its tongue about its own nehes and
pains It has a certain moral value thai
the world cannot afford fo lose. "Pleas
witness" docs not sound as well as
self sacrifice or wisdom or spiritual
Ity. but It may include all these great
words. And certainly Just to start
one's husband out to his work cheer-
ily, to make the hobbledehoy of a son
feel a gentler and sweeter sentiment
toward women because of his own
mother's sound, sweet gayety and
strength, to help one's servants to put
good humor and friendliness into their
services these things make for right-
eousness in the world. Margaret Do-lan-

It Didn't Work Out Just Right.
1 saw the host of Intentions become

a veritable boomerang on Broadway
the other night. A policeman had ar-

rested for some small disturbance two
well dressed men who had evidently
had too much, but were facing the In-

evitable trip to the station without any
further fuss. A friend saw their plight
and rushed up.

Olllcer." he piped in a peculiarly
ite voice, 'i beg that you will

not arrest these men. Why, they are
no more drunk than I am."

"Oh. very well." said the cop. "I'll
take you too."

And he did. New York Telegraph.

Kitchen Talk.
"1 suppose." said the Lemon to the

Nutmeg, "that you were very much
hurt when the cook announced that
she did not Intend to ttpoyou for flavor-
ing the pudding."

"On the contrary." retorted the Nut-
meg. "It was u grate relief." Balti-
more American.

Cabhnna l.CBVou.
Wlgg-W- hat kind of cigars doti

ClnHt'ilsl smoke?
Wilgg-We- ll, when you light ono of

them you Instinctively look uroutid for
the corned boef.-Exclmi- igo.

Strictly (Justness.
"Who presented Mie count to yon?"

ashed the privileged friend.
"No otic." answered the helroda. l.

bought h!tihn-Llimluu- ult'i.
I

HER STRATEGY,

By F. A. MITCH EL.
Copyright, 1909, by American Press Asso-

ciation.)
"Walter," said my old chum, Hess,

"why Is It that I have never made
any Impression on you?"

"You have. Pin fond of you In spite
of your many faults."

"Not the way the others are. By
the bye, which Is my chief fault?'

"Vanity."
"You don't mean that, I know you

don't."
"You mustn't Judge mo as If I were

a womr.n. Of course, If you said It
you'd mean the opposite."

"I do co wish you had n better opin-
ion of mc."

"No, you don't. If you did you would
strive to mnke mo hnvo a better opin-
ion of you."

"How would you hnvo me begin?"
"By turning the cold shoulder to

every man who shows he wants you
whom you don't want."

She shrugged her pretty shoulders,
pouted, knit her brows and flnallv
said: "Well. 1 will. Now toll me who
nil these men are. I wnsn't nware of
their existence."

"Burnett for one."
"I have never encouraged him Mm

least little teeny weeny bit."
"And Shot well."
"Nonsense! Mr. Shot well has never

been devoted to me."
"But, above all others, Atterbury."
"Mr. Atterbury and I have had a"-"T- lft."

"He has been very rude to me."
"I don't believe it: but. whether be

has or hasn't, forgive him."
"Would you consider that turniug

the 'cold shoulder' to him?"
"It would be preliminary to treating

him with Indifference. Indifference
would Indicate that he had no chance.
Men always accept the Inevitable; he
would tlx his mind on another girl."

"The wretch!"
"You said you invited my good

opinion. I have told you how to win
It. There's no necessity to discuss the
matter further. I'm reading about Mils
new aeroplane, it will supplant nil
tho others."

"Aeroplane be bothered! I' wish this
matter about Mr. Atterbury settled."

"I don't know how It can bo settled
except by you."

"I menu the matter about Mr. At-

terbury that has come up between you
and mo. How I shall treat him?
Don't you think ho should apologize?"

"Certainly."
"Why, you don't know what the

trouble Is."
"Nor do I need to know It. Any man

who has a difference with you Is n
fool not to apologize at once."

"Even if lie Is in the right?"
"Certainly. You don't supposo he

shou'd go on 'arguing with you till the
crack of doom, do you?"

"Well. 1 never!"
"You don't care whether he Is right

or wrong. All you wish Is to make
him bend the knee to you."

"It's no wonder." she said presently,
"that you have never felt toward me
anything but the most commonplace
friendship, having such a contempti-
ble opinion of me."

"You're tight. Men seldom fall in
love with a giri they understand.
They must be fuz&led, like Atter-
bury."

"I did think once." she began lu a
plaintive voice, "Mint" She paused.

"You didn't think any such thing.
You never felt toward me In nny way
except as a pal the only one you had
who would give you his honest opin-
ion of you."

She raised her big, black eyes and
turned them upon me In one prolonged
look of reproach. 1 wondered if 1

were not doing her an Injustice. But
I would not trust her. I resumed my
paper, while she sat stabbing the sofa
ou which she sat wltii a big needle.

"Well," I said presently, having fin-

ished the article, "that beats anything
in tho shape of a flying machine I over
dreamed of."

My remark excited no response. Ev-

idently she took no interest In Hying
machines. I turned over the sheets
lazily.

"Hello." I exclaimed, "the abomina-
ble style of Indies' hats In vogue so
long has changed!"

She raised her eyes with a look of
Inquiry In them. I laughed. She low-

ered them again. 1 arose.
"Shall you see Mr. Atterbury this

evening?" she asked.
"Yes."
"Tell hint, please, that 1 send a

humble apology for my rude treatment
of him."

"Phew! Is Mils preliminary to drop-plu- g

blm?"
"It Is preliminary to winning a bet-

ter oplulon from you."
With that she walked out of the

room.
Atterbury and I wcro bosom friends,

I went straight to his house, found
him nt billiards, told him that my
friend Boss was trifling with him and
that after a lecture from mo I thought
she would behave herself. Then 1 gave
her message, concluding with the
words, "Now, tako up with somo other

lrl."
He loft mo somewhat abruptly. Ills

brother came Into the billiard room,
and, finding mo knocking the balls
about, he proposed a game. Wo play-
ed several. An hour had passed when
Atterbury returned with the must
hpitvetily look of Joy I ever muv ou n
rnnn'M face.

"Which bent?" ho naked, trying to
appear uncoucenied.

"nathcr let mo nsk which heat you
ir Bess?"

"Dou't know," ho replied, with att
Idiotic grin. "I fnuey we both came
out about rbjkU YrVru miaoued."

Th Intelligent Mule.
"Koine fieople think mules haven't

much Intelligence, but I know they
have," wns the way a commercial trav-
eler Interrupted a story teller. "Now,
take the town I come from. While I
was home on a visit hist year the place
was all wrought up over the systemat-
ic stealing of Mowers from the graves
in our leading cemetery. The thing
had been going ou some lime, and the
people were shocked, of course. Final-
ly a guard was posted and the thief
captured, and the thief was a mule.

"It didn't take long lo get at all the
facts. It seems that a certain woman
living near the cemetery hud held up
the mule's owner, who was beating the
niilmnl, prosecuted liliu for cruelty,
then bought- - the mule ami turned It
out to pasture. The mule was so grate-
ful to the woman that every night It
would Jump the pasture fence, go Into
the cemetery, pick up (he freshest
bunch of Mowers It could Hud, carry
them lo the woman's house and de-

posit t Item on the front stoop, where
she would Mud them In the morning.
Now, when you talk of Intelligence In

animals"
"Good night," said Mie man whom

the commercial traveler had Interrupt-
ed. New York Globe.

Tho Top Hat.
Tall hats, "pearklu up like the spire

of a steeple a quarter of a yard above
the crowne." as a sixteenth century
writer describes tlieni. were known In
the time of Eli.uhclli, and the Puri-
tans affected them until they merged
into the old fashioned beavers of our

s' days. Top hats of
silk appealed first In Florence about
1S0O. and twenty years later silk hats
with felt bodies were Introduced Into
England. About KSIO the French silk
bat was placed on the market and at
once adopted lu the familiar "chimney,
pot" shape. There were several vari-
eties of it, such as the Wellington hat,
with the yeoman crown; the Anglesea
l"it, bell shaped at the top, and the
D'Orsay hat. with ribbed silk binding
and a big bow. The color also varied.
Thus the Earl of Harrington started a
craze for green top hats by wearing
ono lu his garden with the Idea of not
flightening the birds. He also tested
his silk hats by standing upon them.
The top hat. however, was never so
favored by any great personage as to
account for its general adoption. Lon-

don Answers.

Heard In a Restaurant.
"Say. waiter, I'm lu a hurry. What

can you give me for breakfast?"
"Can't give yer notliln', but yer kin

git ham an' eggs for a quarter."
"Well, give me two poached eggs on

toast."
Calling. "Adam and Eve on a raft."
"And. say, waller, by the way, have

the eggs turned."
Calling ngnln. "Wreck 'em!"
"Oh, say. waiter, how long will my

omelet be?"
"About eight Inches, 1 guess."
"Walter, why don't you put a button

ou fliat apron?"
"Asked the old woman to sew a but-

ton on last night. She couldn't Mud

one, so she sewed up the buttonhole."
"See here, waiter, don't take that

plale away with Mie apple peeling on.
I believe the peel Is Just as wholesome
as the fruit and. In fact, contains more
nutriment The very Idea!"

"Weil, why don't you live on pine-
apple sklns?"-litKinn- utl Commercial
Tribune.

The Speed of Light.
Light holds the record for highspeed

:imoug all moving things that have
boon measured. It travels at the rate
of ;!2S.02S.f-)- ) yards a second. This is
faster Mian thinking, even by the most
quick wilted person. Let any reader
try fo think the Amplest thought and
thou with tho aid of a stop watch
note how long It lias taken him lo
think it. He will then lie able to un-

derstand how sli'H his mental opera-
tions are coiipr.rd to the speed of
light.

In Old Dohomla.
"I would like to meet some of the

picturesque long haired knights of the
pen and palette." said the unsophisti-
cated stranger, "it Is worth a dollar
to meet a real bohoinhin."

"Don't worry about Us being worth
't." hastened the guide. "Just as soon
ns you meet a real liulieuilan he'll ask
you to Ion u him one." -- Chicago News.

A Bit of a Bull.
The" following entry was discovered

Hie other day lu the complaint book
of u Melbourne club, which numbers
several Irishmen among Its members;

"Tho hot water in Mie lavatory lodaj
was quite cold, and there was none
of It."

It was in t lie handwriting of a well
known doctor.

Obeyed Him.
Mr. Newliwed-- So you've lieen buy-

ing more useless truck! We have ab-

solutely no use for those curtains.
Have I not told you to stop buying
things Just because, they were cheap?

Mrs. Nowiiwori- - Yes. my dear, and
I've obeyed you. Those curtains were
not at all cheap.

Two Likos.
"I like your nerve!" gasped the bonu-tlfu- l

girl, struggling against the In-

evitable.
"And I like your cheek!" chuckled

tho young man as lie continued Mie
uneiilutory exercise.-Phlladelp- hlu Rec-
ord.

In a Dig Hurry.
Ilenhnin--- believe In inking time by

lie forelock Mn. Ilonhnin- -I notlm
that you tear a sheet off the calendar
before tho month lo over. Nuw York
Prutm.

5s- - fjrtrctT"

Does He Kick?
Wo mean your horse. Docs his har-

ness fit him or docs it chafe his back,
his breast or any terrier part thai
makes him uncomfortable? Then brine
him to this store when you buy him
new hnrnoss and we will fit your how
perfectly with light driving, coach, cart
or riray harness We hnvo everything
in the line of horse goods at

A. F. FINK'S
HO AD NO. 322.

To all whom it may concert.:
The commissioner appointed for the

purpose of locating; a public ronri as
lollows:

Commencing about 20 rods cast of
the northwest quarter of section 20,
township M, range 20, where Rond No
01 leaves tho section line, runnlne
thence directly cast on tho section lint

I between sections 17 and 20, 1G and 21
15 and 22, to the east line of said sec
linn 15 and 22 thence in a northeaster!
direction across sections M and 13 ail

! in town M, range 29, and nomas see
lions IS and 17 following the old road as
near us pructicnl to a point about fortj

' rods east of tho northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of section 17, thence
directly east to the section line between
sections 8 and 17 to the east lino ol

i said sections in township 11, rungs 28.
and terminating thereat. Has reported
in favor of the establishment of sain
road and all claims lor damage or
objections thereto must be Hied in Hit
ofllce of thu county clerk on or befort
noon on the 11th day of December, 1000,
or such road will be established without
reference thereto.

Dated North I'latte, Neb., October,
11, 1000.

P. It. Elliott,
ol2-- 4 County Uerk.

General Election Notice 1909.
Notice is hereby given that ou Tues-

day, the 2nd day of November, 1000, at
the voting placea in the various pre-
cincts of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
there will bo held general election for
the purpose of electing the following
officers, to-wi- t:

STATK OFFICIOUS.
Three Judges of the Supreme Court,
Two regents of the Univonsity,

COUNTY OFFICKItS.
Ono Coui.ty Judge.
One County Shetiir,
One County Coroner,
One County Treasurer,
One County Clerk,
Ono County Surveyor,
Ono County Superintendent of Public

IIIMlIUCll"!!,
One County Commissioner, First

District.
IMIECINCT OFFICIOUS.

I Two Justices of thu Peace,
Two Constables,
Ono Piecinct Assessor,
One Overseer for each Rond District.
Which election will bo open at eight

o'clock in the morning and will continue
I open until six o'clock in the afternoon
of the sn mo day.

Dated North Plntto. Nohr.. Rentcm.
ber 27, '00.

F. R. Elliott, County Cerk.
OHI) It OF KAMI NO ON PF.TITION IllH- -

l'KNSINO WITH I! K(il' I. A It AUM1NIS-TUATIO-

Stale of NcliraiKn, (..
Lincoln Count, fM

In tint County Court. October Ith. WW.
In tlio inntliir of tliu Ohttim of Mary T

Mi'Dnnnt'tl, ilocc'iivd
On riiuillni; nnil llllntr Hin iicMtlnu of Allien

.Morris, liriiylni.' ilmt tlm uvular nilinlnls-- i
rut Ion of Htild cm u I ii It-- dlHu'iiM'd wlih as

hy M'OtlOl.s (Mi, to fiS'U of CoblM'Jh
Sliuuto fur Hut ieif ilW.

Oidrrcd. That October aid, IIKHi, nt
o'clock a. in.. Is ns.sluiiid for licurlin; suldpetition, when all dcimiiin InteieMcd In mi Id
mailer may appear at n county court to

hi and fur Muld count.v. nutl hIiow cause
why l lit) iirujcr or lint petitioner should not
he Krantt'd. 'fills older to On published tor
six successive Issues In the North
I'luttu Tribune prior lo October 23d, limit.

' O. Ki.itKlt. Coin-.- ! v .luiUe.

NOTIOK FOR PUIIMCATION.
Serial No. HIMiO.

Depnrlinelit or the Interior,
U. S Land Olllcti at North liatle. Neb

Seim inber 27. Iium.
Notice Is hereby irtvtn Unit. I'red M

luistji-- . of North I'lalte. Neb. who. oil Octo-
ber Alib. IWi. rnailu honiesleud entry No.
ilH it). Sorlnl No. UlrfiO f,,r easi half soulhtiust
liiartcr. southeast tpiarter noiiheiist miar-ie- r.

hit I. hcciloii II. township H. north, lanift1
18. west of the Hth Principal Mei ldan. husHled
nutico or Intention to niaUii Until live year
proof to establish claim to i ho land alxive

beiurt) tho Reulstcr and Receiver at
North liatle, Nub., on the '.'lib day of

1W.I.
Claliiiiint unmeMVut witnesses: C M.York,

of .Mii.xwell, Nebraska, ,1. W. .lames !.
and Win. Hretcrnltz. of North

Pintle. Nebraska.
ol-- " K. Kvans. Riiislst)r.

NOTIOK I 'OR PlIIILIOATION.
Serial No 0.214.

Department of tho Interior.
U H. Land Olllcti ut North liatte, Neb.

September JTi, IWJ.
Notice Ih hereby trlven thai l ie M. huser.

of North lialtc, Neb . who. on Sept ii, Wmath) homestead entry N'e. I!(i2, seilul
No. QllH lor west hair, and west half of casthalf of Hecilou o. Township II N.. I(uni!i'
iM W .of Hit; llth Pilnclpal Meridian, has tiled
lintlco or Intention lo inula final five yeaiproof, to establish claim lo Hid land above
descrllKMl, before- - the Ketflmcr and Receiver,
at Ninth liatlu. N'tsb.. ou thu -- lib day of
November IlW.

Claimant names' as- witnesses! O M York,
of Mu.im II. Neb.. .1 V .lumen, O.l' I'ltinp-be- ll

uud Win. llruturiilt., of North I'luttu,
Neb.

ol-- " .1. K. F.vanh, Reidsttir.

Horltl No. WTO.
NOTIOK I'OR I'UIII.IUATION.Dcpartiiima of the Inturlur.

U.S.. Land Olltro at iNorth Platte. Nob.
Bcut8.. IlKIti

Notice In biirubr Klven thai Williamliana hurry, of 0 rOult. Nub., who on Aimum
I t i. WK math; llojitoNtead Hairy No. ll'TH,
serial No. I ICWi. for trnnt half nouihcastuunrtur ncutlon 17. nutl ruii imlf northeastquarter uf section W, township Ml ninth, rumrcJ went of the jdJil principal meridian, h.tstiled notice of Intention to niultit llnul tit-y-

proof, to establish claim to thu hodaliovii described, Indole tint RtKlster andReceiver at North Plane, Nulu usl.u. on thetah day of November, iwv.
Claimant nuincs iih wltness'si .loiuis N.
aslurand tank lloy. of (lurileld. Neb Hurlllllmur rtittl John Uaj is of Kiliuur, Nub.

a J. ft 1ST fi(, iHflhJcW.

'
cmv"J?

That Dream
of a Home

of your own enn bo made to come truo
If you want it to. Whnt is needed is
not cash so much as determination.
We'll Sell
You n House

tht you enn move right into upon tho
payment of a small sum down. Then
what you would pay for rent you nay
ofT the balnnco of tho purchnso price.
Think it over, Then come and see.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Real Estate & Insurance.

A Spanking Good Team
ta nt your command whonover you tell
us you want it. This livery stable is
prepared to supply instantly nny kind
if u rig you require. While- in your
service it is as much yours as if you
iwned it. Tho difference is Mint you
pay only for the time you use it, nnd
not for tho time it is standing in tho
stable. That beats private ownership
nil hollow.

A. M. Lock.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I S. TWINEM
V, Homeopathic Physiciun

and Surgeon.
0flkct McDonald Bank Muildinir.

Phono 183.

A J. Ames. M. D. Mario Amos. I. I
I tOCTORS AMES & AMES.

l'byicians nnd Surgeons.
Olllce: Over Stone Drug Co.

Phonos: Ofllco 273. Residence 273

pEO. Ii. DENT,
U Physician nnd Surgeon.

Ofllco: Over McDonald Bank.
Phones Ofllco lao

J Residence 115

I) R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopiitliic Physician,

Rooms 7 an'l 8. McDonuld
State Bank Building,

Phone 148.

VU ILCOX & IIALT TP. AN,
' ' Attorneys-nt-liUW- .

Olllco over Schn- - Clothintr
Storo. Phono 8

'P C PATTERSON,
.1..

Attornoy-at-Ln-

Ofllco: or. Front & Dewi "fa

NotiohTo nt Dkkk.niunth.
To Adam II. KMior and lots out) and two

W hloclt elKbiy:four of tho orlftlnal City ofNorth Plane, Nebraska. defendants:......ill ...i.ii l.itrjil.i. .... ..... an.v....... fJ ii. .iiiiii, mm. on llli) nut tiayof October. IKM H V. (llllau. plalutltr in saidcause. Illetl his petition In the Dlsltlct Courtof Lincoln County. Nebraska, uiralnst you...... niui in mi, nu, mijeci ami prayer olwhich is lo foreclose a ctiria'n tax lien upon
I id property descilbed as follows, situated In
I ho County or Lincoln and Hlateof Nebraska,lots orn and two In block elKbtyfoiir
of thnnrluliial City of North Platte. Nebras-ka, ha d tax I en Is based uis'tt lax sahicortlll- -
enfii n mil tuii.wl t... .1... r .. rn .wuiihij i reasiirtirV.n.'l"c,.,ln 1 "1,"".v! Nebraska, on Novurnbur7.
'""in nu" in until ii nttrein ror taxes luvled and
!lt'l:sl'(. L?.r,ll"ia rttl(1 Premises for the yuar

in Incltislvo with Interest and penal-
ties udth tl.loifetherwlth thu MibsKjueni taxuspaid thereon for tho years 1WI to MM In-
clusive, iisirreiratlnif tlm sum of Jtltl.oo

with Initircst thereon at tho
j tile of 1U per cent pur annumfrom the dale of tllltur said putlllon.

I'lalntlir prays for deciue of fonclosurn ofsaid 10x11)0 and an attorney feu of tun pur
I'lillt...........nf lint niii.tnm .1u, iiiuiuiiu iiiiii cos is orstill, antl thai tlefendunlH Ihi retjulrud to pay..... mini, mm in iiuiauii. oi sticii payment
said hit soul io pay tlm amountfound tun. wlih Interest and penalties and cy

'fees and costs, and that each and allof said defendants bit foreclosed o all equity
of ledeinptloii In and to said prumlHes andfor such other relluf as may Ou cuultablo andJust,

Yon are renulred to anwcr said pulltlon onbefore i inland day of Novumbor. UWJ
til0?."'1,!.1 H aay uctobur. at. North1'laUo Nubruska.

P- Y. On.r.AN. Plaintiff,
Mr lloaKland At lloairland, UN Attorneys.

CONTCHT NOTIOK.
Burial No. 021)77

II 10. 2151!)
Depart mem of (lit) Interior.

United Hiale.s Land OIHco
North Platte, Nebraska.

October J, 1109.
Asulllclfiit contest allldavlt havhnf beenlied In this olll'ii by (llddlmrx II .1. liuur-L"'"!- :r

'''.'""'"'.""J.' iiKitlnst homestead Entry.
No. JLiii . in iitlt) November 15, iwta. for nil of
MC,l,.l,IM .'.' Township i,, Rancu-'i- N, of thu 0th
I'..Meridian, by AIioihu aiutur Conuwtuu, In
which It Is iiIIckimI that said Alfonso dialerbus never estohllnlicil his on aalU
Inndiihat litis hn nhttiitloni d Hie samu for
mtirolhotislx ni'iii'lis last past. That Im hat
tolled to Improve suld tract in any manner
and Iiib tailed to cultivate any part thurouf.
Hiihl pirtlns am Inirntij' noilil.nl lo opiunr.
roi.oml and oiler evidence touchhm said

at in o'clock a m. en Nuvi tuber IS,
Hull. Ii. Toe tho Iti'Kliicr iwnl Receiver at tlo
l ulled States Laud olllcu hi North Platte.Vehl.ioko.

Thu uiii coittiiHtaiit havlinr. lu a proper alll- -.

ilavli.oilleil October - IIkh, sut forth factswhich show thai after iluu dlllifi ncti pursonal
xeivli'eof this mil Ice uiiiitiut in) Hindu, It IsIn. t, .1.1- iitiln.tul null il I ...... I ...I ,1.-.- . I: i., i iiiki. biiuii nov-
ice IniKhfti hi duo and uwperptibiiuttilon.

,ot Mto -
W v v 1MU IUU.


